The molecular mechanisms underlying and determining egg developmental competence remain poorly understood in vertebrates. Nucleoplasmin (Npm2) is one of the few known maternal effect genes in mammals, but this maternal effect has never been demonstrated in nonmammalian species. A link between developmental competence and the abundance of npm2 maternal mRNA in the egg was previously established using a teleost fish model for egg quality. The importance of maternal npm2 mRNA for egg developmental competence remains unknown in any vertebrate species. In the present study, we aimed to characterize the contribution of npm2 maternal mRNA to early developmental success in zebrafish using a knockdown strategy. We report here the oocyte-specific expression of npm2 and maternal inheritance of npm2 mRNA in zebrafish eggs. The knockdown of the protein translated from this maternal mRNA results in developmental arrest before the onset of epiboly and subsequent embryonic death, a phenotype also observed in embryos lacking zygotic transcription. Npm2 knockdown also results in impaired transcription of the first-wave zygotic genes. Our results show that npm2 is also a maternal effect gene in a nonmammalian vertebrate species and that maternally inherited npm2 mRNA is crucial for egg developmental competence. We also show that de novo protein synthesis from npm2 maternal mRNA is critical for developmental success beyond the blastula stage and required for zygotic genome activation. Finally, our results suggest that npm2 maternal mRNA is an important molecular factor of egg quality in fish and possibly in all vertebrates.
INTRODUCTION
The formation of a viable gamete is one of the limiting factors of reproductive success in wild and domestic animals as well as in humans. Among the different factors that can affect reproductive fitness, the production of nonviable eggs is a major issue. The acquisition of egg developmental competence (i.e., the egg's ability to support early embryo development once fertilized) results from the coordinated assembly of various egg components during oogenesis [1, 2] . Despite the known importance of several molecular egg components and key steps of egg formation during oogenesis, our knowledge of the molecular mechanisms involved in making a developmentally competent egg remains incomplete [2, 3] . Among factors known to be important for early embryonic success are maternally inherited mRNAs that accumulate in the oocyte during oogenesis and are subsequently used by the embryo before zygotic genome activation [4] . The rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), in which egg quality can be modulated by many factors [5] , has been used to tentatively correlate developmental potential with the abundance of specific mRNAs in the unfertilized egg [6, 7] . Among the genes exhibiting a positive correlation between maternal mRNA abundance and developmental potential was npm2 [7] .
Npm2 protein, also known as nucleoplasmin, is one of the most abundant proteins of the Xenopus oocyte nucleus and has received long-term attention [8] [9] [10] . This acidic and highly phosphorylated protein forms a stable pentamer complexed with histones and participates in nucleosome assembly [11, 12] . The term molecular chaperone was coined in 1978 to describe the ability of nucleoplasmin to assist in the formation of nucleosomes by preventing the aggregation of core histones with DNA [8] . This term was subsequently extended to describe the function of a larger group of proteins postulated to assist in both folding and assembly reactions in various cellular processes [13] . Npm2 is a nuclear chaperone protein, expressed in oocytes and eggs. In the egg, nucleoplasmin is found natively bound to histones H2A and H2B, facilitating the storage of these proteins [14] . Npm2 also appears to be involved in formation of nucleoluslike bodies during oocyte growth [15] and is essential for the organization of oocyte nuclear and nucleolar domains as well as the compaction of oocyte chromatin during the final stages of oocyte development [16] . At fertilization, Npm2 is involved in sperm chromatin decondensation (SCD) and remodeling in Xenopus [17, 18] . This role of Npm2 in SCD has been thoroughly investigated and is documented in several vertebrate species [19] [20] [21] [22] . In addition, Npm2 is one of the few known maternal effect genes in mammals [23, 24] . To our knowledge, this maternal effect has been demonstrated in mice [16] but not in any other animal species. Npm2 knockout mice (Npm2-null) are infertile or subfertile, and embryos lacking NPM2 exhibit a reduced initial cleavage rate, impaired development to the 2-cell stage, and death by 50 h postfertilization [16] . While sperm DNA decondensation occurs normally without NPM2, Npm2-null zygotes exhibit reduced zygotic gene transcription and translation [16] . Together, these observations suggest that the importance of Npm2 for reproductive success involves mechanisms other than SCD and remodeling, which remain to be elucidated.
The positive correlation between npm2 maternal mRNA abundance in the rainbow trout egg [7] and developmental potential previously identified in fish, and the recent report of a lower NPM2 mRNA expression in persistent bovine oocytes that are known to exhibit poor developmental competence [25] suggest that maternally inherited Npm2 mRNA could play an important role in early developmental success in vertebrates. To our knowledge, the role of Npm2 in egg developmental competence has never been demonstrated in nonmammalian species. In addition, the specific contribution of maternally inherited Npm2 mRNA to egg developmental competence has never been characterized in any vertebrate species. The aim of our work was thus to characterize the contribution of npm2 maternal mRNA to egg developmental competence in the zebrafish (Danio rerio), and gain new insights into the mechanisms possibly involved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Sampling
Investigations were conducted according to the guiding principles for the use and care of laboratory animals in compliance with French and European regulations on animal welfare. Protocols were approved by the Rennes ethical committee for animal research (CREEA) under approval no. R2012-JB-01.
Zebrafish (D. rerio) of the AB strain were obtained from INRA LPGP fish facility (Rennes, France). For tissue collection, zebrafish were euthanized using 2-phenoxyethanol. Stages I-IV ovarian follicles [26] were dissected from ovaries collected from mature females as previously described [27] . For the early embryo development study, a fraction (30% or more) of the fertilized eggs were kept to assess developmental success and used to monitor survival at 24 hours postfertilization (hpf) . In order to analyze the developmental sequence of embryos originating from developmentally competent eggs, only egg clutches exhibiting hatching rate above 80% in the control fraction were kept for further analysis. The remaining eggs of each developmentally competent clutch were serially sampled at fertilization (0.25 hpf), 1-cell (0.75 hpf), sphere stage (4 hpf), shield stage (6 hpf), and 24 hpf according to previously described developmental stages [28] . For in situ hybridization (ISH), whole-mount in situ hybridization (WISH), and immunohistochemistry, ovaries or embryos were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde at 48C, dehydrated in 100% methanol after three successive short incubation steps in methanol solutions of increasing concentrations, and subsequently stored at À208C until further processing. For Western blot experiments, yolk was manually removed from the embryo in a deyolking buffer (0.1 M NaCl, 0.03 M KCl, 0.02 M MgSO 4 7H 2 O, 0.04 M CaCl 2 2H 2 O, 0.1 M saccharose, 0.02 M Hepes, and 0.02 M bicine, pH 7.5; pOsm 315mOs), and the samples were stored at À808C until protein extraction.
Quantitative PCR Analysis
Samples for quantitative PCR (QPCR) analysis were prepared as previously described [27] . QPCR reactions were performed using 400 nM of each primer in order to obtain PCR efficiency between 95% and 100%. In order to avoid nonspecific signal due to genomic DNA contamination, at least one primer of each pair was designed on exon boundaries. The relative abundance of target cDNA within a sample set was calculated from serially diluted cDNA pool (standard curve) using Applied Biosystem StepOne V.2.0 software. After amplification, a fusion curve was obtained to validate the amplification of a single PCR product. For oogenesis and early development experiments, 9 pg of exogenous luciferase mRNA (Promega) was added per oocyte/embryo to each sample prior to RNA extraction. Thus, data were normalized using exogenous luciferase transcript abundance in the samples. Primer sequences are shown in Supplemental Table S1 (Supplemental Data are available online at www. biolreprod.org).
Anti-Npm2 Antibody
An affinity-purified polyclonal antibody raised in rabbit against a synthetic peptide (ASDENPPKKGKGR) of the zebrafish Npm2 protein was obtained from GenScript. In order to validate the Western blot specificity of the antibody, a 4 hpf embryo protein extract was loaded in four different wells and immunoblotted, after migration and transfer, under four different conditions: (1) anti-Npm2 primary antibody (1:1000), (2) no primary antibody, (3) anti-Npm2 primary antibody (1:1000) in presence of the antigenic peptide, and (4) the preimmune serum. A single band was observed at 28.1 6 0.3 kDa (n ¼ 7) with the anti-Npm2 antibody (1:4000) that was not detected under any other condition (Supplemental Fig. S1A ). When used for immunohistochemistry, a strong signal was observed in the oocyte nucleus using the anti-Npm2 antibody (1:250, Supplemental Fig. S1B ), while no nuclear signal could be detected using a negative control primary antibody (i.e., rabbit immunoglobulin G, 1:250, no. I-1000; AbCys) (Supplemental Fig. S1C ).
ISH and WISH Procedures
ISH and WISH procedures were carried out as previously described [27] . Digoxigenin-labeled npm2 antisense RNA probes were produced using the Promega SP6/T7 RNA polymerase Riboprobe Combination System following the manufacturer's instructions. The full-length npm2 cDNA was used to generate sense and antisense probes. Fixed samples were paraffin embedded, and serial 5-lm cross-sections were treated as previously described using the In Situ Pro, Intavis AG robotic station [27] . Digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were diluted in hybridization buffer at a final concentration of 8 ng/ll. The digoxigenin signal was then revealed with an anti-digoxigenin antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Roche Diagnostics) and a nitro blue tetrazolium chloride/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-phosphate revelation system (Roche Diagnostics) as recommended by the manufacturer. Slides were mounted with mowiol 4-88 (Calbiochem) before observation.
Western Blot Analysis
Protein extracts from oocytes or embryos were prepared in protein extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 5 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 10 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid, and 10 mM benzamidine) supplemented with antiprotease cocktail. Homogenates were centrifuged at 14 000 3 g for 15 min at 48C to pellet the cell debris. The proteins in the supernatants were resolved on denaturing 4%-15% polyacrylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Nonspecific binding was blocked by 1 h incubation in 25 mM Tris-base, pH 7.4, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, and 0.1% Tween 20 containing 5% of nonfat dry milk (incubation buffer). Membranes were then incubated overnight at 48C with 1:1000 anti-Npm2 primary antibody diluted in incubation buffer. b-Actin antibody (sc-47778, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used as loading control and coincubated at 1:5000. ERK 1 antibody (K-23, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used at 1:1000. Excess of primary antibody was washed five times in incubation buffer (5 min), and the membranes were then incubated for 1 h at room temperature in incubation buffer containing anti-rabbit and anti-mouse horseradish peroxidaseconjugated secondary antibodies. After five successive 5-min washes in 25 mM Tris-base, pH 7.4, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, and 0.1% Tween 20, antigenantibody complexes were detected using Uptima UptiLight Chemiluminescent Revelation Kit. Images were taken under Fusion FX7 Imager (Vilber Lourmat) with Fusion software (v 15.11). For rescue experiments, an anti-FLAG antibody (F3165; Sigma-Aldrich) was used to specifically recognize FLAGtagged Npm2 protein expression from injected in vitro transcribed mRNA.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed on a Discovery XT automated station (Roche). Sections were dewaxed for 8 min at 758C using EZ Prep (Roche), epitopes were unmasked for 48 min at 958C with CC1 buffer, and endogenous biotins were blocked (Roche). Anti-Npm2 primary antibody was incubated at 1:250 for 1 h at 378C and anti-rabbit biotinylated secondary antibody incubated (Vector Laboratories) at 1:700 for 32 min at the same temperature. Signal detection was performed using the 3,3 0 -diaminobenzidine Map system (Roche), and slides were counterstained using Mayer's hematoxylin before mounting.
Knockdown Analysis
To perform zebrafish Npm2 protein knockdown (KD), an antisense morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) directed against a region spanning the ATG site (Npm2 MO: 5 0 -AGGTTTTCTCGGTTTTGCTCATTTTG-3 0 ) was de-BOULEAU ET AL.
signed (Gene Tools). A mismatch control MO displaying five mismatch bases was also designed against the same region (mismatch-MO: 5 0 -AGcTTTgTCcGTTTTcCTgATTTTG-3 0 ). A standard control zebrafish MO (control: 5 0 -CCTCTTACCTCAGTTACAATTTATA-3 0 ) was used to validate the injection method. Dehydrated MOs were resuspended in nuclease-free water, and 1-2 nl of MO solution (10-250 lM) was injected into 1-cell zebrafish embryos. Approximately 30% of the eggs of each clutch were kept as uninjected controls and further incubated to assess developmental success by monitoring the survival rates at 24 hpf and hatching period as well as the occurrence of developmental defects. The remaining eggs were injected to characterize Npm2 KD effects. Embryonic development was monitored at 2 hpf (64 cells), 4 hpf (sphere stage), 6 hpf (shield stage), 8 hpf (75% epiboly), and 24 hpf. Pictures were taken using a Nikon AZ100 multizoom microscope. Survival and embryonic malformations were checked at 24 hpf. For rescue experiments, the Npm2 MO was coinjected with an in vitro transcribed mutated npm2 mRNA encoding a fusion FLAG-Npm2 protein. Silent mutations were incorporated in the vicinity of the translation initiation site in order to avoid recognition by the Npm2 MO. The in vitro transcribed zebrafish npm2 mRNA exhibited a total of 10 nucleotide differences in the region targeted by the 25-nucleotide Npm2 MO (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). In vitro transcribed, capped, mRNAs were obtained using mMessage Kit (Ambion) according to the manufacturer's instruction. Approximately 500 pg of RNA was injected per embryo. The rescue procedure was performed using zebrafish npm2 cDNA (GenBank Acc no. EU543215.2) and repeated using the Xenopus laevis npm2 cDNA (GenBank Acc no. NM_001087558.1), both subcloned into pCS2 expression plasmid.
Effect of Npm2 KD on Zygotic Genome Activation
In order to evaluate the effect of Npm2 KD on zygotic genome activation, the most discriminating genes (dusp1, her5, and dact1) of the first wave of zebrafish zygotic transcription [29] were monitored in control and Npm2 KD embryos at 3 hpf (i.e., after the onset of zygotic genome and before the time of developmental arrest at the sphere stage). A gene, mt-atp6, reported in the same study as strictly maternal was used as a negative control [29] . QPCR was performed as described above with the primers and normalizing gene (ef1a) used in the original study [29] . Primers were designed to amplify pre-mRNAs across exon-intron boundaries in order to monitor only early zygotic transcription [29] . The analysis was conducted using five different egg clutches originating from different individual females. Each egg clutch was used to monitor expression in both control (uninjected) and Npm2 KD embryos. Before analysis, the levels of ef1a were monitored in control and Npm2 KD groups and normalized using b-actin signal in order to verify that ef1a levels were not affected by Npm2 KD.
Statistical Analysis
Differences in developmental progression after Npm2 MO and mismatch MO injection were analyzed using a Wilcoxon rank sum test. Differences between morpholino-injected embryos and control embryos were analyzed using Chi2-Test proportions comparison with two-sided alternative hypothesis (a Bonferroni correction for pairwise test was used). QPCR and Western blot data were analyzed using a Wilcoxon rank sum test for paired samples. All the statistical analyses were performed using R (v 2.15.3) software.
RESULTS
npm2 mRNA Tissue Distribution and Cellular Expression
The QPCR analysis carried out in a variety of zebrafish tissues and organs showed that npm2 mRNA was predominantly expressed in the ovary (Fig. 1A) while only a faint signal could be detected in other tissues and organs. Within the ovarian follicles, npm2 mRNA was exclusively localized in the oocyte cytoplasm, while no signal was detected in follicular layers or in extrafollicular tissue (Fig. 1, B and D-F) . No signal was detected using the sense probe (Fig. 1C) . The npm2 mRNA signal was very strong in stage I oocytes (Fig. 1D) , while a weak signal could be detected in stage II oocytes (Fig.  1E) . A weaker, but specific, signal was also observed in stage III oocytes (Fig. 1F) . npm2 CONTRIBUTES TO EGG DEVELOPMENTAL COMPETENCE npm2 mRNA Profiling During Oogenesis
Quantitative PCR for npm2 transcripts in the ovarian follicle throughout oogenesis revealed significant expression at all the stages of ovarian development (Fig. 1G) . In stage I oocytes, npm2 mRNA expression was the highest and exhibited a progressive decrease during intrafollicular oocyte development and growth. Despite this decrease during oogenesis, npm2 abundance in stage V oocytes (i.e., unfertilized eggs) remained significant.
Npm2 Protein Cellular Expression and Profiling During Oogenesis
The Western blot analysis revealed a single band corresponding to zebrafish Npm2 with a molecular weight of 28 kDa (Supplemental Fig. S1A) . A strong signal was observed at all stages (I-V) without any noticeable change in expression level ( Fig. 2A) . The immunohistochemistry analysis showed a strong signal corresponding to Npm2 in the nucleus of the oocyte in all the studied stages ( Fig. 2B-E) . A weaker signal was also observed in the oocyte cytoplasm, especially at stages II and III, but not in somatic cells of the ovarian follicle or extrafollicular tissue.
Protein and mRNA Expression During Early Development
In fertilized eggs, a significant amount of npm2 mRNA could be detected by QPCR (Fig. 3A) . Expression levels were similar in fertilized and unfertilized eggs (i.e., stage V oocytes) and remained stable until 4 hpf. A decrease in npm2 abundance was subsequently observed between 4 and 6 hpf (Fig. 3A) , reaching very low levels at 24 hpf. A similar profile was observed using WISH (Fig. 3B) . Using Western blot analysis, we were able to detect a single Npm2 protein in the embryo throughout early development (Fig. 3C) . Very strong expression was observed at 1-cell stage and 4-6 hpf, while a much lower expression was observed at 24 hpf. Immunohistochemistry analysis revealed a strong Npm2 expression at 2-cell stage and 4 hpf with a predominant signal in the nucleus (Fig. 3D-F) . No signal was observed using a negative control primary antibody (Fig. 3G ).
Npm2 Protein KD Using MO Microinjection
Microinjections of the Npm2 MO into zebrafish 1-cell embryos resulted in a complete developmental arrest before gastrulation (Fig. 4A) . Npm2 MO embryos did not progress beyond the sphere stage and subsequently died after a few hours (Fig. 4E) . At 24 hpf, no embryonic survival could be observed in embryos injected with the Npm2 MO (Fig. 4, B and E). In contrast, uninjected control embryos and embryos injected with the mismatch control MO or with water developed normally (Fig. 4A) . Western blot analysis showed that Npm2 protein levels were significantly lower in Npm2 MO embryos than in control embryos at 4 hpf (P ¼ 0.023, N ¼ 7 egg clutches) (Fig. 4C) . Using a range of Npm2 MO concentrations (10-250 lM), a dose-response effect was observed (Fig. 4D) . Npm2 MO concentrations of 25 and 50 lM resulted in 46.41% and 22.77% of the embryos reaching somitogenesis, respectively (Fig. 4D) . At a concentration of 75 lM, a complete developmental arrest before gastrulation was observed with no embryonic survival at 24 hpf (Fig. 4, D and E) . The mismatch control MO, at a concentration ranging from 100 to 250 lM, resulted in progression beyond the sphere stage that was not significantly different from uninjected controls, with 96.79% of embryos reaching somitogenesis (Fig. 4D) . The minimal concentration of Npm2 MO (i.e., 75 lM) leading to a complete developmental arrest was subsequently used for phenotypic rescue experiments.
Phenotypic Rescue by Coinjection of a Mutated npm2 RNA
Coinjection of mutated, MO-insensitive, zebrafish npm2 in vitro transcribed RNA with the Npm2 MO resulted in a significant rescue of the phenotype, with a progression beyond sphere stage (Fig. 5A ) and 40.65% of injected embryos reaching somitogenesis (Fig. 5B) . A partial rescue was also 
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observed when coinjecting the Npm2 MO with the mutated MO-insensitive Xenopus npm2 mRNA (Fig. 5, A and B) . The injection of the in vitro transcribed mRNAs resulted in both cases in a significant expression of the fusion protein at 4 hpf that could be detected using the anti-FLAG antibody (Fig. 5C ).
Effect of Npm2 KD on the First Wave of Zygotic Transcription
At 3 hpf, QPCR analysis revealed a marked and significant difference in expression levels of all the analyzed first-wave zygotic pre-mRNAs, with a much lower expression in the Npm2 MO embryos in comparison to control embryos (Fig. 6) . In contrast, no significant difference was observed in the levels of the maternally provided gene mt-atp6 used as a negative control (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION npm2 Is an Oocyte-Specific Gene Expressed Throughout Oogenesis
To date, Npm2 has been mostly studied in amphibians and mammals, while it has received little attention in teleost fish. Data on mRNA and protein expression are scarce in fish, and only the detection of npm2 mRNA in the rainbow trout unfertilized egg was previously reported [7] . In the present work, we report a predominant expression of npm2 in the zebrafish ovary with no or little signal in other investigated tissues and organs. This ovarian-predominant pattern is consistent with previous observations made in mouse [16] and cow [25] . Npm2 mRNA is expressed in murine oocytes exclusively from primary through antral follicles [16] and could be detected by northern blot analysis in stages I-VI oocytes as well as in vitro matured oocytes in X. laevis [30] . A similar feature is observed here in zebrafish, in which npm2 transcript and protein are detected in the oocyte throughout oogenesis, suggesting a role for this protein during oocyte growth and/or meiotic and developmental competence acquisition. Several decades ago, X. laevis Npm2 was identified as an oocyte nuclear protein [8] and is also believed to be one of the most abundant nuclear proteins in the egg [10, 31] . The nuclear expression of NPM2 in the oocyte was subsequently confirmed in mammals [16] and is also reported here in zebrafish for the first time in any teleost species. Together, these data suggest that the oocyte-specific expression pattern of Npm2 gene and the nuclear localization of the protein in the oocyte are conserved features shared by evolutionary distant vertebrate species, including teleost fish and mammals.
Zebrafish Nucleoplasmin Is Maternally Inherited at Both Protein and mRNA Levels
In the present work, we were able to detect significant levels of Npm2 protein in zebrafish unfertilized eggs (i.e., metaphase-II oocytes) indicating that Npm2 protein is maternally inherited in zebrafish eggs. This observation is in full agreement with previous observations made in other vertebrates. In X. laevis, Npm2 protein is highly abundant in metaphase II oocytes [10, 31] , and northern blot analyses revealed a predominant expression in the eggs of Rana catesbeiana and Bufo marinus [32] . In mammals, NPM2 protein is detected in metaphase II oocytes [25, 33] and in the 1-cell zygote [16] . During early embryo development, maternally inherited NPM2 protein is known to play a role in SCD after fertilization as shown in X. laevis [34] and mice [19] . The strong Npm2 signal observed here in zebrafish unfertilized eggs together with the nuclear localization of the protein in the oocyte suggest that maternally inherited Npm2 protein could also play a role in SCD after fertilization in teleosts, even though this was not investigated in the present study. npm2 CONTRIBUTES TO EGG DEVELOPMENTAL COMPETENCE Interestingly, npm2 mRNA is also maternally inherited in zebrafish as shown by QPCR and ISH. These results demonstrating the presence of npm2 maternal mRNA in zebrafish unfertilized eggs (i.e., stage V oocytes) are fully consistent with previous observations made in rainbow trout [7] and X. laevis unfertilized eggs [30] as well as murine and bovine metaphase-II oocytes [25, 33] . Together, the evolutionary conserved presence of both protein and mRNA in the female gamete of mammals, amphibians, and teleost fish strongly suggest a role for maternally inherited Npm2 mRNA, despite the high abundance of protein from maternal origin in the egg. While the role of maternal NPM2 protein in SCD has been established in amphibians and mammals [19, 34] , the role of Npm2 maternal mRNA has in contrast received far less attention. In zebrafish, we observed a progressive decrease in npm2 mRNA levels during early development and more specifically around the time of maternal-to-zygotic transition (MZT) (i.e., a period during which developmental control is handed from maternally provided gene products to those synthesized from the zygotic genome [4] ). This typical maternal profile [35] is in full agreement with the npm2 (ENSDARG00000053963) profile that we extracted from recently released RNA-seq data [36] . In another very recent genomewide analysis of zebrafish MZT, embryonic transcripts were categorized based on their maternal, maternal and zygotic, or zygotic expression [29] . In supplemental data from this study, we were able to find npm2 among the genes considered as strictly maternal without any zygotic expression. In mice and cow, a progressive decrease in Npm2 mRNA levels was also observed around MZT during early development [25, 33] . In X. laevis, a northern blot analysis showed that npm2 mRNA could be detected in the egg but not at the blastula stage (i.e., around the time of zygotic transcription activation) or during further development [30] . Together, these results indicate that despite differences in the timing of MZT amongst vertebrate species [4] and differences in the sensitivity of the detection method used, Npm2 mRNA levels in the embryo rapidly decrease during MZT to reach low or undetectable levels after zygotic genome activation.
Maternally Inherited npm2 mRNA Plays a Crucial Role in Early Developmental Success
Using a KD strategy based on antisense MO (i.e., Npm2 MO) injection in 1-cell embryos, we were able to demonstrate that de novo Npm2 protein synthesis is required for successful embryonic development beyond the sphere stage (4 hpf). The developmental arrest at the onset of epiboly observed following npm2 CONTRIBUTES TO EGG DEVELOPMENTAL COMPETENCE Npm2 KD was associated with a significant decrease in Npm2 protein and could be observed in a dose-dependent manner using Npm2 MO concentrations as low as 25 lM. In addition, progression beyond the sphere stage could be restored by coinjecting a MO-insensitive exogenous zebrafish npm2 mRNA. A partial, yet significant, rescue could also be obtained when coinjecting a MO-insensitive heterologous transcript encoding the full-length X. laevis Npm2 protein. In addition, no arrest in development at or around the sphere stage was observed when using the mismatch control MO exhibiting only a five-nucleotide difference with the Npm2 MO. Mismatch-MO embryos showed no difference with uninjected embryos in terms of developmental rate. Together, these results demonstrate the specificity and validity of the KD and the crucial role of de novo Npm2 protein synthesis for early developmental success beyond the sphere stage. Given the strict maternal profile of npm2 mRNA in zebrafish, our results indicate that this de novo synthesis of the Npm2 protein occurs from translation of maternally inherited npm2 mRNA. They also indicate that npm2 maternal mRNA plays an important role in egg developmental competence (i.e., the egg's ability to support embryonic development once fertilized). This strong maternal effect is consistent with previous observations made in mice in which the Npm2 knockout resulted in reduced embryonic cleavage, impaired development to the 2-cell stage (i.e., around MZT that occurs during the first embryonic division [4] ), and subsequent death of the embryos [16] . The developmental arrest around MZT reported here in zebrafish is therefore consistent with an embryonic developmental failure occurring around MZT previously reported in mice.
In murine 2-cell embryos lacking NPM2, a reduced zygotic transcription was observed [16] , and it was hypothesized that NPM2 could function in the translational activation of specific maternal RNAs in early embryos. In X. laevis, it was proposed that Npm2 could play a role in facilitating the removal of arginine-rich Y-box protein from maternal mRNAs, thereby potentiating their translation [37] . The role of Nanog, Pou5f1, and SoxB1 in MZT was recently demonstrated in zebrafish, and it was concluded that these maternal factors were required to initiate the zygotic developmental program [29] . Interestingly, the combined loss of these factors resulted in a phenotype (i.e., .95% of the embryos failing to initiate epiboly) highly similar to the phenotype reported here following Npm2 KD. A similar phenotype was also observed in a-amanitin-injected zebrafish embryos in which zygotic transcription is blocked [29, 38] . In the same study, it was shown that several hundred genes were directly activated by maternal factors, constituting the first wave of zygotic transcription. A subset of those genes were subsequently validated by QPCR in a-amanitin-treated and wild-type embryos using primers designed to amplify pre-mRNA across exon-inton boundaries and demonstrated to be a reliable indication of zygotic transcription [29] . This analysis revealed higher pre-mRNA levels for all the studied zygotic genes in wild-type embryos in comparison to a-amanitin embryos. In the present work, we used the most discriminating first-wave genes and the same primers to characterize the impact of Npm2 KD on zygotic transcription. Our results show that the transcription of selected first-wave zygotic genes is greatly reduced following Npm2 KD, indicating impaired zygotic genome activation. It should be stressed that these differences in gene expression are observed at 3 hpf, a stage at which no difference can be observed in developmental rate between Npm2 MO and control embryos. Indeed, the arrest in development following Npm2 MO is not observed until 4 hpf, a time when zygotic transcription has already started [36, 39] . Together, these data indicate that Npm2 translated from maternally inherited npm2 mRNA is critical for early developmental success and is required for zygotic genome activation.
It should also be noted that blocking de novo Npm2 protein expression in the newly fertilized egg is enough to cause developmental arrest even though the already expressed protein is abundant in the newly fertilized egg. This suggests different roles for maternally inherited Npm2 protein and protein de novo translated from maternal npm2 mRNA. While the role of de novo translated Npm2 protein would be to participate in zygotic genome activation as discussed above, maternally inherited Npm2 protein already present in the egg at the time of fertilization would be involved in SCD, which is consistent with its role during fertilization in other vertebrate species [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Finally, a molecular analysis of egg quality in rainbow trout (O. mykiss) has revealed a positive correlation between egg developmental competence and the abundance of maternal npm2 mRNA in unfertilized eggs [7] . A similar correlation was also recently reported in the bovine oocyte [25] . Consistent with these previous observations, we demonstrate here that maternal npm2 mRNA is required to ensure full egg developmental competence in zebrafish. Together these results strongly suggest that maternal npm2 mRNA is an important molecular factor of egg quality in fish. The common features shared by evolutionary distant species, including maternal inheritance, degradation during zygotic genome activation, and suspected role in MZT, suggest that maternal Npm2 mRNA could also be an important factor of egg quality in other vertebrates.
In summary, we have demonstrated that npm2 is a maternal effect gene for the first time in any nonmammalian vertebrate species and that maternally inherited npm2 mRNA is crucial for egg developmental competence. Our data also show that de novo protein synthesis from this maternal gene transcript is required for developmental success beyond the blastula stage and zygotic genome activation.
